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Tualatin Hills Park & Recreation District 
ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES 

 
Natural Resources Advisory Committee Meeting 

Date: May 29, 2012 
Time: 6:30 pm 

Location: Stuhr Center 
 
In Attendance 
 Committee Members: Rod Coles, Mitch Cruzan, Eric Lindstrom, Don Nearhood, Cory 

Samia, Jack Shorr, Matthew Shepherd 
 Staff: Bruce Barbarasch 
 Guest: Calin Gherghe 
 
I. Call to Order 

Matthew called the meeting to order at 6:30 pm. 
   
II. Approval of Minutes 

Discussion 
Motion to approve – Don 
Second - Jack 
Approved unanimously 

  
III.  Financial Report  

There was no report. 
   
IV. Old Business 

a. Fanno Creek Trail Vision Outcome: Cory gave an update about the citizen’s committee.  A vision was 
adopted by the Board of Directors that called for removal of non-native, invasive species, replanting 
with natives and select ornamentals, and a two-foot wide, gravel trail shoulder.  The plan will be 
implemented starting in fall 2012. 

b. Fanno Creek Crossing Update.  Mitch described the process and the remaining options: a wooden 
bridge or an on-street crossing.  The on-street crossing is likely to move forward and will be discussed 
at the June Board of Directors meeting. 

 
V. New Business 

a. Cedar Mill Park Bond Project Review.  David Walters from the Planning Department presented two 
options for the upcoming project which includes a sports field.  Several Committee members were 
concerned about a loss of 50 or more conifer trees to site the field.  The Committee also desired to see 
the wetland protected rather than filled.  The Committee supported the need for active recreation and 
questioned whether this was an appropriate site for a sports field, even though it may have been 
advertised as such in a bond promotional mailer.  A member asked if other sports such as disc golf 
could be accommodated instead.  They found it acceptable for THPRD to spend funds to enhance the 
field at Cedar Mill Elementary if an agreement was in place to protect the field.  One member was 
comfortable with the proposed plan as long as impacted wetlands were mitigated. 
 The Committee made a motion that a third option be brought back for further review with no sports 

field in the wetland.  Six members voted to support the motion, one voted against the motion. 
b. Upcoming Bond Projects.  Bruce reviewed the schedule of Natural Resources and Planning bond 

projects to help Committee members be better prepared for upcoming presentations.  The list of sites 
reviewed follows. 
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Site Type of work Start 
Hansen Ridge Park Playground, path installation, NR 

enhancement.  Largely wetland area. 
Fall 2012 

Pioneer Park Playground, path installation, NR 
enhancement.  Largely wetland area. 

Fall 2012 

Koll Center/ Greenway Park Wetland habitat enhancement. Planning in progress, start 
TBA 

Fanno Creek Park Riparian/wetland habitat 
enhancement. 

Planning starts now, 
implement in fall 2013 

Explorer Station Network Interpretive/art stations at four parks 
TBD. 

In progress 

Lowami  Paved trail construction, NR 
enhancement. 

Spring 2013 

Westside to Waterhouse Trail Paved trail construction along railroad 
tracks on north side of Tualatin Hills 
Nature Park. 

Construction in 2014 

Westside Trail Construction of paved trail south of 
Davis Road. 

Construction this summer 

Jordan Trail Trail and NR enhancements. Work has begun 
Waterhouse Trail Construction of sections north of 

Highway 26. 
Fall 2012 

Roy Dancer Park Possible trail construction, nature 
play area, picnic tables. 

Spring 2013 

Cedar Mill Park Ball field and trail construction.  Tree 
and wetland impacts possible. 

Spring 2013 

Somerset West Park Park redevelopment in early design 
phase.  Much of the park is in a 
wetland that is mowed. 

2014 

Rock Creek Trail Paved trail construction. Late summer 2012 
 
VI. Other 

a. Natural Resources Update.  The Committee reviewed the update provided by Bruce. 
b. Sunday Trailways Volunteers Wanted.  Bruce requested Committee members contact Melissa Marcum 

if they are able to staff a booth on June 24. 
c. Calin Gherghe, park patron, 17655 NW Marylhurst Court, Portland, OR 97229, came to the Committee 

to present an alternative design for the proposed North Bethany Trail that connects the Rock Creek 
Trail to PCC.  The Committee thanked Mr. Gherghe for his comments.  Park District staff are currently 
redesigning the trail and have met with Mr. Gherghe. 

 
VII. Next Meeting will be held on June 26, 2012, 6:30 pm, Stuhr Center  - The Committee discussed having a 

field trip, but it was decided to leave the meeting at the Stuhr Center to accommodate potential 
presentations. 

 
Meeting adjourned at 8:35 pm. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Bruce Barbarasch (for Eric Lindstrom) 
 


